RGV Aggie Mom’s Scholarship Golf Tournament

Saturday, April 27, 2013
Meadow Creek Golf Course
1300 Circle Drive Mission, TX

“Putting Contest for a Rolex Watch”

Sponsored by

Deutsch & Deutsch
Fine Jewelry and Watches
La Plaza Mall • 956-994-9370

PRIZES:

Longest Putt on one Par 5
Drive closest to line
Closest to Pin A-B-C
HOLE IN ONE PRIZES ON ALL PAR 3’S

For more information contact:
Cynthia Sakulenzki • 956.928.0060 • Cynthia@rgvhcc.com
Norma Nixon • 956.279.7859 • ninixon@aol.com
Scholarship Golf Tournament

Saturday, April 27, 2013
Meadow Creek Golf Course
1300 Circle Drive Mission, TX

Gig ‘Em Grande Sponsor
$6,000
- Recognized as “Gig ‘Em Grande” Tournament Sponsor in all media
- 9 players; goodie bag, range balls, cart, green fees, breakfast and lunch
- Display company banner at golf tournament
- Opportunity to distribute promotional items in “Goodie Bag”
- 2 Mulligan’s per player per team
- 1 Bubba Drive per team
- Hole Sponsor sign
- Company Logo on Goody Bag

Gig ‘Em Goody Bag Sponsor
$2,000
- Recognized as Goody Bag Tournament Sponsor
- Recognized in all media
- Name or logo on banner and Goody Bag
- 3 players; goodie bag, range balls, cart, green fees, breakfast and lunch
- 2 Mulligan’s per player per team
- 1 Bubba Drive per team
- Hole Sponsor sign

3-Man Team
$500
- Includes goodie bag, shirt, range balls, cart, green fees, breakfast and lunch
- *Mulligan not included

Individual Player
$150
Includes goodie bag, shirt, range balls, cart, green fees, breakfast and lunch
*Mulligan not included

“Gig ‘Em!”

Hole Sponsorship
$100
Hole Sponsorship identification
Opportunity to distribute promotional items

PRIZES:
- Longest Putt on one Par 5
- Drive closest to line
- Closest to Pin A-B-C
- HOLE IN ONE PRIZES ON ALL PAR 3’S

For more information contact: Cynthia Sakulenzki • 956.928.0060 • Cynthia@rgvhcc.com
Norma Nixon • 956.279.7859 • ninixon@aol.com